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AD~U.'IT::>rRATlON 144.:.150 E£[ed of ord!::. for ,),rTest and dctel"'ltJOn of 
14...U)05 'vio la to r of pee-ole, conriirional pardonSta~ Board of Parole; tenT!; cornpeosa

tion; Administr-ator of Corr-ections
 or pt'obar:on 
Division as member 144.370 Inveseigencn following' order- for arr-est 

144.D15 Confirmation bv Sefl3te (U'Jd detention; suspeneson of parole; 
14-4.025 Chairman, quorum r-evocarion of cOJ"ld..itiClP:ll pee-don or 
]44_035 Board heari.tl.gs; panels p.obat:ol'l; r-eleeee 
H4.Q40 Power of boar-d to 2etenn.i..n~ parol.. 1+1.374 Depuriaanon of per-sons in otber- seares to 

vrola eions e ct in ret\.uT1ing OrEgon parole vtol atoe-s 
14-1.05lJ Po......er of board to parole jail inmates 144.T'6 COj'1O"ac~ for- ;lhari.n.~ expense \lo'ith other 
l·t4.D54 ''fho:::n bour-d decision IT:l.U$t be r-e-v-ievve-d bv seates of cooperadve retur-ns of pillele 

full boar-d • violators 
ACCep{3,JlCl;; of fl.l.r.lds, g'l"'3.nts or don'Hion'>j 1<1..1_380 Arter suspension of parole or revocadcn 

cone-sees with Fedc{""'a..1 C,-Qvcnunen~ ;u..d of conditional pas-don or probanco 
other-s viojator rs fugitive from justice 

Pnyrnertt oE "n..rpenses of retu.rn.ing viol~. 144.;300 Pr-isoner r-ecomrrdtted for vtotadco of 
eo.s or perote. cunwtio,"aJ p.v-don 0:>. par-ole to serve out sectence. cr-edit for 
oornmu ta ricrr to pcn..itentiary time on parole before victatiun 

PAROLE PROCESS WORK RELEASE PROGR.A.,'1: 
Policy on paroling prisoner; r€:~\SOC1.:l (or DefinitiOnS for QRS Id.o1.410 to t4-'_525 

not parolirtg' prisoner Eorrectious : Division 10 <lw..,Wster ""'ork 
Factors to 00 considered U"l parolirlg relcBSEI pl"OgTll1J\; pur-poses of rt:'le~ot. 

prisQner houswg' of par"lee 
144.18.5	 R.e.;;ords and information avuil<J.ble to Duties of divisi.on in administering 

b04rd PI'"OgrlUTl; all state eg enciee to cooperme 
Staternent Jl.rtd WOITT1ation abo ut lnrna,:e ReocornmE:ndation by ~f\t€ncing COlL'"t 

and tW, crime f:rom judge, di..-:mo;;t ApprovRI 01' r e ieccio o of recoTWT'lendu
atto r-ney and ocher-s tions; r-ules: specific conditions, Admjrv

Bri:.nginlr Informario n about conv-icted. Istrurive Procedur-es Act not completely 
pel"SGI1 befor-e board; pe-ecnel inr.ervicw \l.ppLicilhl~ 

Examinarton by esvcruaeost of persons 14.t460 Conn-ac~ for quartt'!ring' of eru-otlees 
sentenced eo an indeterminnee term: 144-470 Djs pc.sj ric n of enrollee's earrunzs under 
report ~hereon PTOSTaJT1 

Per-iodic	 r-evte ...v by board. of pee-sons Protections and b.endits for eneolleee 
sentenced to irodete rrnirra te rerm Stacos of e(l)"oUe~.s 

144_260 Chairman U} Worm judg.::. distrIct Effocc of vloh'l.tl()n or unexcused absence 
attorney aed otners of prospective by enrotlee 
rele ase on carole of LTUT1.;lte 144.515 Rel~asc ter-minates enrQUmellt; continued 

144.270	 Condtnons of parolc; copy to parolee employmenc [0 be scuahr 
Revolving fund 
Custody of ~nroUee C~I!S deducted 0"TERMI:."iATION OF PAROLE c che r-c-iae Nt3ined by di~"11"1 

144..310 Final discha.rge of par-olee 
14-1.3l5 Evidenc.:: cdrrcssibte before boa.rd; e-ules 
H4.:::Jl'i Appccicmeoc of artoeneys for i.ndi~ent TJNIFORM	 ACT FOR OlJT-OF-STATE 

SUPERVIS10=,
p~olE.'CS 

14<1.-.3.31 Susper.Bion of p~ole; custody of violator t~.(:JIO Our-of-state eupervisloo of parole-es: 
144 ..335 Appe.(;t1 fr-orn or-der- of board fO Ccure at c orrtract _i[h Clth.<!r s rates 

Appeals; eIfecr of fiJiPll appeal; appo in r 1~,6:3 7'iotice- I,.U"1deT ORS 144.Gl0 when parol~ or 
tnent of master proneeton violated; he;::u-ing: r-epor-t ro 

144~'}37 Public Defender to represent Pf=titioner sending sta~i taking po,:£"SLlf'l mtD cus.ro
144.J4D Power- to "'tak~ <lnd ,.-"'turn. vloliicol"9 0/ d"parole	 144.615 tt~a.ri.n", procedure 
144.343	 Hcftring required on arrest 01'" detention of 1+-l.6t7 I1earing on viol'iCioR i.n anNh"'r scacer 

prn:-olee; procedure effect of recolod in such hearing 
'44.,)45	 Bp.sl.s lor dpfp.n-l.ng or denying parole H4.BZO Short tide 

14•.l47 Compellinli:' witnesses: subpeoe power, 
fees 

EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY 
144.,J,5l) Or-der for arrest and dewntion of vioJator 144.640 Granting reprie ve.s, CQtn.nlI.lUttlOIlS and 

of parole, cond.itional pardon or proba. pardons gen~r.illy: .~rrt.ission of ~l"IeJ-

tion tie., and [orfei.fW"€'s 

144.J49 When ORS 144.343 does not apply 
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144.65ll Nonce of in ten n on 

~ornmu~tion Dr 

s ec-c-ice 

.:=,=c=...;; .=---'---c-.	 _CROSS REFERENCES 

to apply for pardon, M1SCEl..L\..',n:Ol:S PROVISIONS 
r~mi5.5ion; proof of Cooper-at-ion cf public off:icial~ wieh State 

Boar-d of Parole B.11d CCln-ectiOn.:3. Divi
.9ion 

144.660	 CornrnuruC.dtiGIl CO tegislsture by GoVernor 144.72{l .rudge'~ power (u 5uspo;nd execurion of 
sentence or grant rrob.lticl'l pr-ior- co

IM.hiO Filing uf paper-s oy Coves-nor comnutment uneftecred 

CROSS RSFERENCES 

Civil end .e;'lit'lAl r"";~hl'l, effect of parole an~ prcbat.iorv, 
~J7 200 and 1~7.2bO 

Counsel. .C1;Jx:nbT,ent of [IJI' indig,,-nt a; ?rob3.c~of1 

revccstton beeriae. 135.050 
Criminal OnCn5eS, dassifieat(crl. IS1.50$ \.0 161 ;'iP,5 
DedgniJ.tio:-. of office, tc approve orsburseme cta. 233.330 
Dr-,;g user, periodic r.ts~.% :;ond:i~iOn to pb.!':Jk. 47.'5,575 
.Juvenile court. 

Jurisd.i<;",..ion over eh~ld ccyond control of person 
hdvin~ his rustody, 41.9.476 

Prubatioe lor ward of, 419 507 
Suvenile in u-ain.i;;g school, paenle. d20 Od.5 
Open rn~til1g 13w Nit ,,-pphc.al:.le to Board of Parole, 

192,E90 
Pri~on sentences, maximum, ~61.6D5 
Reduction in terrn of ~[}::.en,1C ':)i inmacea In penal or 

ccrr ectior-al in,:titutian for good behavior- ar.d 
emplorn"'en~, 1121.110 

Regiunal CCTret::t:cTlal :~.:ililll;;::;. 1,69610 to 169580 
Seace gdm;n~tr3tiya 3gcncies ~n"'l'":!1Jy. Ch, 182 
.Suspeusrcn of sentence, ~Lt1hg of pmb;:ltion \:;y n-ial 

coui-t, 1~7.alO 

l'.i-4.040 
Supervision of persons found tc be ~.,\{uBl!y r::inJ-,g<,;.o~, 

4215 510 ia 426,670 
West<:rn Interstate Corrcceicns Compact. dut.es of 

bom-d, .121.29:2 

144.050 
Powpr	 of O:;mJ"r1iwng m.3g':scrat.€ cc ~':abli3h rul.-;;.; 

regulatioos under wnkh priaoner in county 
rnay be paroted, 131,520 

H4-.C60 
Approval of ~UO;:;::'~~ or tudf;'E't5 submitted to Federal 

wV€.r.\me!'.l, 29: ,250 

144.075 
E.l.-"PC~~ of ~he(J!'f in retutni!'.g parole vIOlator, :!.O'~A21 

144_fY.~:::i 

Mileage allowance to state offirer.; and ernuloyes, 
2,S9.250 

144.z;fj 
D\agno3L\c exa.m~n~tilJn, IJ7.07? 
O~l""';),ti.Qn and treatme-it of persona s.:;ntc:".,:er1 :Or ~x 

crimes. 421 155 

144 -374 
p",",t:';""'lUn£ revenue 29U{pet':S, ;;'ill'ol~B and run~ways 

~l7.u3D 

1<\--1.4.20 
Power of committi:n/i! rnagiatr-ate tc ~:.;t.~~\i:;r.. ro.lt.5 and 

regu/;:uio~ ur,,;;!er Wbll;C1 pr.54n"r in cccnty js.,il 
may be employed. l:l7.S:1O 

1<4.610 
A~: or Conf.rB::.!:I ~{\r.g CON.l':m t..[) states to enter into 

comoecee fOT N'"lOp<l-rati"e effor-t and mu[u5l 2-S::iiH
ance m the preventian ct r-ri me and for uther 
pUJ1.<J:se:., 63 Stat. :07,4 US-C. s.u i 

JUv<:'rn;e CClr:rectW!"S Cempac; 4.17_030 
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BOARD OF PAROLE; WORK RELEASE; EXECl:TIVE CLEJ';IE;"ICY § 144.054 

I( ADM11STSTRATION 144.035 Board hearings; panels. (II 
In bearings conducted by the State Board of 

144.005 State Board of Parole; ter-m; Parole, the board may sit together or ill 
compensation; Admiraistr-atcr- ot Correc panels. 
Mons Division as member. (1) A State (2) Each panel .shall consist of at least 
Board of Parole of five members hereby IS two rnernber-s. The. chairman of the Soard 
created. At least one member must be a from tune to time: shall make asscgnments of 
woman.	 members to the pane.s. The chairman of the 

board may participate on any panel and(2) Members of the boar U shall be ap
when doing so shall act as chairman of thepointed by che Governor and serve for a 
panel. The chairman of the board mayterm of four year-s. If t'her-e i,s 2. vacancy For
designate the chairmen for any other panelany cause, the Governor sball make an 

(:3) The chairmen shall apportion mattersappointr-ierit to become imrnediate.ly effeati ve 
for- decision tv the panels. Each par.el sha:lfor the unexpired term. The Governor at any 
have the author-ity to hear' and deter-mine all

time may remove any member far inefficien
questions before it, However, if there LS a 

cy, neglect of duty or malfeasance in office. 
division in the panel SO that a. decision it. not 

(3) Eech member sha.I devore the unanimous, the chair-man of the board shall 
member's entire time to the perfor-mance of reass.ig'n the matter and no issue so reas . 
the ducies imposed On the board and shall signed shall be decided by fewer- than t-ree 
r:.o'; engage in any partisan political activity affirrnatrve votes. 

(4) The members shall receive a salary (1975 c.217 s.4l 

set by :he Governor. In addition, all memo 
bet-s may receive actual and necessar-y travel 144.040 Power of board to determine 
and other expenses incurred In the perfor-m parole violations. Tthe State Board of Pa
ance of their official duties within Iimit.s as role ahal I deter-rune whether viclati on of 
provided by law Or under ORS 292.220 and conditions of parole exists in specific cases. 
292.230	 [A...-r:end(.'d by !956 ::.658 s.J; HiS9 c..597 5.1009 l'P3 

c_~J6 3.284;
(5)	 The Administrator of the Corr-ections 

14<i.045CL961 c._S60 -,>.2; repealed. by 1969 c_597Division shall serve 3..S an ex officio nonvot
s,2131]

ing member of the board.
 
(1969 1:.597 .90.102; 1973 .c.336 5_281: 1975 c_21'7 s,l)
 

144.050 Power of board to parole
144.010[.A.r:".ended by 1953 1;;.223 5,2; 1959 c.:J21 si. jail inmates. Subject to applicable lUW5, the1961 c.526 s.j: repealed by 1969 I;; F,i91 5.2811 

Scare Board of Parole may auzboeize any 
inmate, who is confined fOT a period ef aix 

144.015 Confirmation by Senate. The months or more in any county jailor in any
appoi-rtmer.t of a member of the State Board jai! oper-ated by a city having a populatrcn of
of Parole is subject to confirmation by the: mot-e than 300,000 under en agreement en
Senate as provided in ORS 1ilSiO. If an tered into under subsection (2) of section 13,
appointment is made in the tnterim between chapter 633, Oregon Laws 1971, between the 
lcgislative sessions, the Senate shall act city and the county within the boundaries of 
through the Cornmittce on Executiva Ap which the. largest part of the r-ify is situated 
pci ntrnezrts under- ORS 111.560, or is committed. to the legal and physical
(1969 c.5.91 ~_~D1; 1973 <;_t!36 ::;,282] 

custody of the Correcticns Di visiori. to go 
144-020l:&:P<'3.1d by 1ge9 c ~9i .0;.251: upon parole subject to being arrested and 

de::..Jined LL"1de~ written order oI the board or 
144.025 Chairman; quorum, (l) Tne as provided in ORB 144.350. The state board 

State Board of Par-ole shall select one of its may establish r-ules and regulations applica
member-s as chairman, for such terms and ble to carole. 

[Ameoded by 1.959 e.ioi s.i. 1961 .:.372 ;<;,7; ~969 c .597 with duties and powers, in addition to those 
5,109; 19,1 c.63:1 :1;.10; 1973 dl91 s 2. 1973 dl36 5.295;

established by law, necessary [or the per
~974 .'i a. ~.3G :5,3;


formance of the Function of such office as
 
the board de cermines 144.054 When board decision must 

(2) Except as provided in ORS 144.035, a be reviewed by full boar-d. Wher-ever the 
major-ity of the members of the board consti  State Board of Parole makes a decision af
tutes a quorum [01; the transaction of busi (ectmg a per-son sentenced to lifa irnpr ison
ness. merit or convicted of a cr-ime involving the 
[1!)69 c"507 -J_I06; 1973 c.i13ii :; .2E3; 1975 c.2I? g.31 dea th of a vi r-ti m. whether Dr net the erose.. 

1,M.030(~peD:E.-d by 1969 c:.597 3.25]; cution directly charged the per-son witI': caus

t313 
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ir.g- the death of the victim. the decision 
affecting such person mU5~ be reviewed by 
the full membership of the board. 
[l97~ c.2.17 s.;J 

144.055[l955 c.660 S.l2: -epenled by 1969 c.597 
~ 22l1l 

144.060 Acceptance of funds, granrs 
or donations: conn-acts with Federal 
Government and others. The. Cor-recnons 
Division, with ~e written consen', of the 
Governor, shall: 

(1) Accept from the Uruted States cf 
Amer-ica, or any of its agcr.cies, such funds, 
equipment; and supplies as may be -aade 
available to this state to carry out any or' the 
functions of the division and shall enter- into 
3UCh. contracts and agreements with the 
United States, or any of its agencies, .';IS may 
be necessary,' proper and convenient, not 
contrary to the laws of this state. 

(2) Enter into an agr-eement wi th the 
county court or board of county commission
ers of any COU:1tYr or witt. ~he governing 
officials of any municipality of this state 
having a pcpulat.icn of 300,000 or less for 
the payment by the county or tnurucipality 
of all or any part of the cost of the perform
ance by the Corr-ections Division or State 
Board 0:- Parole of any parole or probation 
services or of the supez-viaicn of any parole 
or probation case arising within the county 
OT municipality. 

(3J Accept any g-rant or donation of land 
or any ~'ift of mcney or other valuable thing 
made to the: atate to carry out any of thp 
functions of the division. 

(4) Enter into an agrccme'n; wlth the 
county court or board of cocnty commission
en of each county WIthin the boundaries at 
which the largest part of 9. city having a 
population of mo-e than 300,000 is sicuated 
for the payment by the county of all or any 
part of the cost of the per:ormance by the 
division of all or any part of the responaibifi
ty for pr-isoner-s transferred to the COU-"1ty by 
section 13, ~hapter h33. Oregon Laws 197~. 
[Amended by 1965 c.59'7 5.::l,2~ 19i1 c.5J3 .:; 11; 1973 
c,SJ6 s 286; 1974 s.s. c.36 sA] 

144.07O[Rcpeeled by 1969 0:-59, .3_'2S11 

144.07,) Payment of expenses of re
turn.:ing violators of parole, conditional 
pardon or commutation to periitenriarv. 
A._.-'1Y expense incurred by the state for re
tu:rnir.~ to the Corr-ect ioris Division any pa
role violator or .violator of a conditions: COL:1.~ 

mutation or conditional pardon shall be paid 
out of the biennial approprinuons made for 

the payment of the state's por-tion 0: the 
expenses incident to auch transportatron. 
[l953 ;:.191 s.l: t973 c.a86 9 287j 

144.013O(A.mendsrl by ~S:~5 c.6B8 sA; repealed by
1969 c.597 s.291) 

144.D90L'UnEilded by 1969 c.502 s-4: reeeoled by 
1'~69 c 597 3_'281] 

H4_ct-l.S(l967 c..526 ;;.3: 19';9 c.3H a_7; repealed hy 
1969 c_S9? s.2,~1] 

144.100CRt::pE:&;ed by 1967 c <H9a 5.5} 

I-H.I05[l967 c 560 :5-4: re-ealeo by 1969 c.597 
3 '281 i 

PAROLE PROCESS 

144,175 Policy on p~oling prisoner; 
reasons for riot p arohng prisoner. 
whenever the State Board of Percle consid
e-rs the r-elease nf a prisoner who, by .Ls rules 
or oz-der, is eligible for release on parole, it 
shall 00 the po i'icy of tl ie board to order his 
release, unless rhe board is of the opinion 
that; his release should be deferred or denied 
DeC3Use: 

(1) There is a reasonable pnbability that 
the inmate will not, after paro le. re-nairi 
outside the institution without violating the 
law and t"nat his release is incompatible with 
the welfar-e of aociaty; 

(2) Ther-e is subatantie.i risk that he will 
not. conform to the conditions of parole: 

(3) His release at that time would 
depreciate the seriousness of his crime or 
pr-omote disrespect for law; 

(4) His release would have a subsr.ar-t.ial
Iy adverse effect on institutior.al discipline; 
or 

(5) His continued correctional treatment, 
medical care or vocataorral Dr other- training 
m the mstiturion will substantially enhance 
hIS capacity to lead a law-abiding life wber
released at a la:.er date. 
[197:J c 69-1. ,:; ~i 

144.180 Factors to be considered in 
paroling prisoner. In rnaking its deterrni
nat ion regarding a prisoner's release on pa
role, the State Board of Paz-ole may take into 
account each of the following factors: 

(1) The prjsoner'a peraonahey. induJ.ing 
his matur-ity. stabiIity, sense of responsibility 
and any apparent development in his pe~on
ality which may promote or hinder his 
conforrrrity to lawj 

(2) The adequacy of the prtsor-er's parole 
plan; 

(3) The prisoner's abilitv and' r eadiriess 
to assume ob.igatrons and undertake respon
sibrhries: 

131<1 
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(4) The prisoner's intelligence and 
a-airnng; 

(5) The prisoner's family status and 
whether he has relatives who display an 
interest in him, or whether he has Oth8T 

close and constructive associations in the 
community; 

(6) The pr-scner's employment history, 
his occupational skins, and the stabili ty of 
his past employment; 

(7) ThE! type of residence, neighborhood 
or community In which the prisoner plans to 
live; 

(8) The pri30lJ!?Z"S past use of narcotics or 
dangerous drugs, or past. habitual and 
excessive use of alcohcl ic liquor; 

(9) The prisoner's mental or physical 
makeup, including a.uy disability DT handicap 
which may affect his conformity to law; 

(10) The prisoner's prior criminal record. 
including the nnrur-e and circumstances. 
recency, frequency and type of previous 
offenses; 

(1) The prisoner's attitude toward law 
and authority; 

(12) The prisoner's conduct in the insti
tution, including particularly whether he has 
taken advantage of the opportunitias for 
sel.f-irnprovement afforded by the institution
al pr-ogram, .....hether he has been disciplined 
for misconduct prior to Ins hearing' or recon
sideration for parc le release, whether he has 
fcrfei ted any reductions of term. dur-ing his; 
per'iod of irnpr-isonrnent, and whether the 
reductions have been restored at the time of 
hearing or reconsideration: and 

(13) The prisoner's conduct and attitude 
during any previous experience of probation 
or parole and when the experience occurred. 
[1973 c.694 5_5] 

144_1B3(Re~3..!ed. by L914 2..3 C.J63_23] 

144.185 Recor-ds and information 
available to boar-d, Before making a deter
mination regarding a prisoner's release on 
parole, the State Board of Parole may cause 
to be brought before it records and .informa. 
tion regarding the prisoner, including; 

(1) The reports, statements and informa
tion specified in OHS 144_210; 

(21 Any relevant information which may 
be submitted by the prisoner, his attorney, 
the victim of the crime, or by other peraonc; , (3) A report prepared by the wtitutional 
parol. staff. relating to the personality. 
social history and adjustment; to authority of 
the prisoner, including any recommendations 

records of earlier probation and parole 
experiences: 

(5) The presentence investigation report 
of the sentencing court or the Corrections 
Division; 

(6) The rapcrts of any physical, mental 
and psychiatric examiriatjcns of the prisoner: 

(7) The prisoner's parole plan; and 
(5) Other relevant iriforrnat.iou ccncerri

mg the prisoner as may be r esscnably 
a. vaalable. 
L~973 c 694 ~.61 

144--210 Statement and information 
3.bOl.lt inm..ate and h.is crime from judge. 
district attorn.e}" and others. After 3. per
son convicted of a felo ny IS corornitted to the 
legal and physrcal custody of the Corrections 
Division, the State Board of Parole shall 
obtain from the sentencing judge, the district 
attorney and the sheriff or ar;-esti:1g agency 
3. statement of all the facts concerning such 
con victed person's crirne and any other in
formation which they may have concer-nirig 
the convicted person. The sentencing judge. 
::.he district attorney, the sheriff and the 
arresting agency shall give the board such 
infcrrnat.icn and indicate to the 003rd what, 
in their judgment, should be the duration of 
such convicted person's confinement. All 
such sto.temerrts and i-iformation shall be 
made available to the Corrections Division. 
[.~nd~ by 1959 c,IOI ::,2; 1967 c.372 5.9; 1009 ~.S97 

3.113; 1973 c.B36 :;i,JBBJ 

1.~..220 [Arncoded by 1959 <;_101 0;.3: !.973 ~ 836 
;;.299: repealed by 1975 c:.j64 5.1 (1'W..z21 enactec In 
l:su of 14:t,1201] 

144_221 Bringing information about 
convicted person befor-e board; personal 
irrter-vie w. Ll) The State Board of Parole 
shall cause to be brought before it all in
formation regarding a convicted person: 

(a) Within S1:< months after the adrrus
aion of the convicr.ed person to any state 
penal or correctional instf tution, and 

(b) At leB-3t once every two years after 
the initi:s..l review of infor-ma uon. until 
expiration of the convicted person's term of 
impr-isonment, 

(2) In order to rncre accurately assess 
the 'status of a convicted person, the State 
Board of Parole or a. member- or members 
thereof designated by the board shall person
ally interne..... each convicted person at least 
once every two years after his admission to a 
sr.ate penal or correctional institution until 
expiration of the convicted. person's term of 

which the institutional staff may 'make: impr-iscrimerrt The interview .shall not be 
(4) All official reports of the prisoner's characterized as 8 parole hearing and shall 

crimb.al record, including reports and not be subject to parole hearing procedure. 

1315 
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However. a parole hear-ing- may be C01LS:d

ered as the personal interview reqnired by 
this subsection. 

(3) Any convicted person may waive ~he 

interview required by suosecooc (2) of this 
section and. :in this manner , satisfy the 
requirements of this seccicn. 

(4) As used in this section "convicted 
person" m€3J15 a person sentenced to a term 
of impr-isonment of more than three years. 
[1975 c.S64 5_.2 (efl3cteJ in li!!l.l af 144.22QlJ 

144.226 Examination by psychiarr-iat 
of persons sentenced to an indeterminate 
tee-m, r-epor-t thereon. (1) Any person sen
tenced undsr ORS 161.725 and 161_73.') as a 
dangerous offender shall at leaat every two 
years be given a complete physical, mental 
ami psychiatr-ic examination by a psychia
trist appointed by the Superintendent of the 
Or-egun State Hospital. Within 60 days a::er 
the examination. the examining psychiatr-ist 
sha.l file a ....vr'itten r-epor-t; of his finding:; and 
coric luaicris relative to the examinaricn with 
the Adrrvinisvrator of the Corrections Di vi
sion and Chairman of the Stete Board of 
Parole_ 

~2) The examming psychiatrist shall 
include in his report a ataternerit as to 
whether- or not in hi.:s ooinion the convicted 
person. has any men tal or' emotional disturb
ance or deficiency or condition pt-edisposirig 
him to the commission of any crime to a 
degree rendering the exarnined person :3

menace to the bcalth or safety of others. 
The report "han also contain any other 
infor-mation which the examining psychra
t'riat believes wdl <lid the State Board of 
Parole in. determlnmg whether the examined 
person is E'li~hle for paz-ole or release. The 
report shall also state che progress or 
changes in the cor.di tior, of the examined 
person as well _2S any r-ecommendations for 
tt-eatrrwnt. A certified copy of the report 
shall be sent :0 the convicted person, to his 
attor-ney and to the executive officer of the 
penal or correctional mstitut.ion in which 
the convicted person is confined. 
:19~5 c:636 ::;.J,. 1%1 c.-l.24 !;.5: t%9 c;,537 s.lH~ 1971 
0:-.743 s.338: 1973 ~a36 3.2.901 

1·i-1.228 Periodic review- by boaed of 
persons sentenced to irrdeecr-mirrate ter-m, 

(1) W1thih six months after conviction end at 
least once every two years thereafter during 
the term of any person sentenced under ORS 
161.725 and. 161.735 as a. d.a..t:1gerot.:.s offend
er, the State Board of Parol!? shall cause. to 
'00 br-ought. before it and consider all inior-rn.
atio;} reg-m-ding such person_ 111e information 

S!l2.U include the written report of the exarn
inir.g 1-'~ychiatr:i.st wbcch shall contain all the 
facts necessary to a3S\.5t the State Board of 
Par-ole in maklne its dererrmr.atmn. The 
repor-t of the examining psychiatr-ist shall be 
made within two months of the date of it.s 
cOIJ...::Hd~r:ition. 

(2) In addition to the report of the 
e-xamining psychi atr-ist, the board shall also 
ccosrder a written report to be rnade by the 
executive officer of the penal or correctional 
instirutrcn in which the person has been 
confined. The executive officer's report shall 
contain: 

(a) A detailed account of the person's 
conduct while corifirsed, all i"lfn..evens of 
ru.ea and discipline, all pur.ishrnent meted 
out to the person ar.d the cir-cumstances 
connected. therewith. as well as the e:...rter.t to 
which the person has responded to the 
efforts made in the instrtutron to improve 
his mental and moral condit-on 

(bi' A statement as ':iJ the person's Ptes
ent attitude towards society. towards the 
judge who sentenced him, towards the 
distrtc- attorney who prosecuted him, to
wards the policeman who a..rr ested him and 
towards his previous criminal career. 

(c) The industrial record of the per-son 
while HI or under the superviaion of the 
institution, showing che average number of 
hours per day that he r-.:13 "teen employed, 
the nature cf his OCCUp(l t.ions and a recom
mendation as tc the kind of work. if any. he 
i:"i best fitted to per-form arid a.~ which he is 
most likely :0 succeed when he leaves the 
ir-st.itutioe in whrca he has been confined. 
[1355 .:..636 :LE; 1961 c4.'24 s.E; 1871 C' 74.] £_3,]5: 1~73 

c;.~36 9.2.91l 

1.t4,23O(,-\sne~d~ b)· 191):1 I;H2.5 s.L; reoec.sd by 
19T1 ~_74.1 ~A::I?] 

U ..:t ..21.OlRcp..;p.le-.:I. by ~373 ,.69·~ :s.'~61 

1+-L2::"oO(Amtoded by ~973 c:.~.J6 5';:'92. :"e8e:J.:ed 0;-" 
19"13 c 69.. 5_.'26. see l44.l9:r, 

144.260 Chairman to inform judge, 
d.is rr-icf attorney and others of prospec
tive i-clc erse on parole of inmate. Pr-ior- to 
the. release on parole from the state peniten
tl:5lljl' or correctiorial institution of a!1.Y con 
victed person, the Cbairrnan of the State 
BOaJ: d of Parole shall inform the seritencirig 
judge, district attor-ney, sheriff or arresting 
agency of the prospective dc te of relea...-:,e and 
of any special conditions therp.o£. AD Euch 
:nformation shall be ma.de available to the 
Corrections Divicilon. 
[."\me!lded ~y 1969 <:.597 :>,U.S: 1973 <:_836 ~.2S':;; 1 
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144.270 Conditions of parole; copy to 
• .olee. (ll The State Board of Parole, l~. 
releasing a person on parole, sball specify in 
writing the conditions of his parole and So 

copy of such conditions shall be given to the 
per-son paroled. 

(2) 'The board shall determine. and may 
at any time modify, the conditions of parole, 
which may inclncie, among ather conditions, 
that '..t~e parolee shall: 

(a) Accept the parole grant.ed subject to 
,;oj!] terms and conditions specified. by the 
board. 

(b) Be under the supervision of the 
Corrections Division and its representatives 
and abide by tbeir clireetton and counsel. 

(c) Answer- all reasonable inquiries of the 
board or the parole officer. 

(d) Report to the parole officer es direct
ed by the board or parole officer. 

(e) Not OWIlJ possess or be in control of 
any weapon. 

(f) Respect and obey all muriicipa.l, 
county. vtate and federal laws. 

(g) Lnderstand that the bear-d may, in its 
discretfon, suspend or revoke parole if it 
determines that the par-ole I.'; not in the best 

terest	 of the parolee, or in the best interest 
scciecy. 
(3) The board may establish such special 

conditions as it shall determine are neces
sary because of the indi vidual circumstances 
of ~he parolee. 
f_"'Unsnd<:d by lS73 c.50·1, :::;.'1, 1973 c_B35 ~,294, 1974 9.:'1. 

1:.36:5.5J 

TERML'<ATION OF PAROLE 

1#.310 Final discharge of par-olee. 
Wnen .. paroled pr-isoner has performed the 
obligations of his parole for such time as 
satisfies the Stare Board of Parole that his 
final release 1':: not i ncompat.ible with his 
welfare and that of society, "the board may 
make a final order of discharge and issue to 
the paroled prisoner a certificate of dis
char-ge; but no such order of discharge shall 
be rnade within a period. of less than one 
year after the date of release on parole I ex
cept that when the period. of the sentence 
imposed by the court expires at an earlier 
date, a final order of discharge shall be 
made and a certificate of discharge isaued to 
the paroled prisoner not later than the date: 
1f expiration of the sentence. 
.~tu'r.end¢:i by 196:3 c.6ZS .;1.2; 19'7:3 e-E.94 s.Lb; l~rrJ 1:,336 
5,295: :.9743.3. 1:.36 ~_6} 

144.315 Evidence a dmiasib le before 
board; roles. Evidence may be received In 

proceedings conducted by the State Board of 
Parole even though inadmissible under rules 
of evidence applicable to oouz-t procedure and 
the board shall e$tabEsh procedures to regu 
late and provide for the nature and extent of 
the proofs and evidence L"1d method of tak
ir.g and iuznishing the same in order to ei
ford the inrnate a reasonable oppor-turrity for 
a fair hear-mg. Th!2: procedures shall include 
the means of determining good cause not to 
allow confrontation of wrtnesses or disclosur-e 
of the identity of informants who would be 
subject to risk of harm If their idcr.ti ty is 
disclosed 
[1973 c.694 s 22] 

144.317 Appointment of attor-neys for 
indigent parolees. TIIe State Board of Pc . 
role shall have the power to appoint attor
neys to represent indigent parolees at state 
expense if the request and determination 
provided in paragraph If) o~ subsection (3) cf 
O"-S 1'\-4.343 have been made. 
[1373 1;.694 s,23] 

ld4.3~[Repe",.l.:l'dby 1961 '- 412 <;,51 

l44.3J.OCAmended by 1973 r: B36 ;).296; r-epealed by 
197:1 c.69.4 5.B (144,,1:;n eTW-ctOO In lieu of 144.330Jl 

144.331 Suspension of parole; custo
dy of violator. The Stare Board of Parole 
may suspend the parole of any person under 
i~ jurisdiction upon being informed and 
having reasonable grounds to believe that 
the person has violated the conditions of his 
parole and may order the arrest and deten
tion of such person. The written order of the 
board is sufficient warr-ant for any law eo
Icrcemenz officer to take into custody such 
per-sen. A sheriff, municipal police officer, 
constable, parole or probation officer', prison 
official or other peace officer shall execute 
the order. 
[1973 c_694 8_9 (ertaeu..-d in lieu or 144.330)) 

14-4.J3.3['F.epee1ed by 1974 ':1..::;. (;;,36 3.28: 

144.335 Appeal from order of board 
to Court of Appeals; effect of filing ap
peal; appointment of master. (1..) When a 
person over whom the board. exercises Its 
jurisdiction is adversely affected or ag
grieved by a final order of tne board related 
to the granting, revoking or discharging of 
parole, such person is ent.itled to judici31 
review of the final order. 

(2) The order and the proceedings under
lying the order are subject tJ1 review by the 
Court of AP?9a13 upon petition to th3t court 
filed within 60 days of the order for which 
review is sought. The board shall submit tu 
the court the record of the proceeding. or, if 
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the inmate agrees, d shortened record. A 
copy of the recor-d tr-an..srnitted eha.l be 
delivered to the inmate by the board. 

(.3~ The court may affirm, reverse: or 
rernorid the order on the same basis as 
provided in paragraphs (a) to (d) of suosec
tion (7) of ORS 183480, The filing of trie 
petition shall hot stay the board's order, but 
the board may do so, or the com may order 
a stay upon application 001 such ter-ms 3S it 
deems proper. 

(4) In the case of disputed allegations of 
irrogu.lar'iries In procedure before the board 
not shewn in the r-ecord which, if proved, 
would warrant reversal or remand, the Cou.rt 
of Appeals may refer the allegations to a 
master appointed by the cour-t to take 
evidence a nd make findings of fact upon 
there. 
~lS73 c.59~ a ~<1] 

144.337 Pubtic Defender to represent 
petitioner. Persons petitioning fer review 
under OR::) 144.335 shall be represented by 
the Public Defender pursuant to the ter-ms 
of DRS 15L210 to 151290 
[1973 c694 ;;,35J 

11·~.340 Po-wer to retake and return 
violators of parole. The Corr-ect.ions Divi
sicn. in accordance with the rules and r-egu
Iatfons or directions of ~he State Board of 
Parole Or the Governor, as the case may be, 
mGY cause to have retaken and r-etur-ned 
persons to the inatituficn, wnetuer in Dr out 
of the state, whenever they have violated 
the condrtions of their parole, 
(Amended by isss c_S97 s_116; 1973 c.~~6 ::L197) 

144.343 Hearing required on arrest 
or detention of p ar-olee: procedure. (1) 
When a parolee is arrested and detained 
under ORS 144.331 or 144.350, the State 
BOalU of Parole or ita designated representa
tive shall conduct .9. hearing- 3-S promptly as 
COn vement after art-est and detention to de
ter-mine whether there is probable cause :0 
believe a violation of one or more of the 
conditions of parole has occurred and also 
conduct a parole violation hearing if neces
sary. The Iocation of the hearing shaH be 
reasoraably near L'"J.e place of the alleged 
violation or the place of confinement. 

(2) The board may: 
(a) Reinstate or continue the alleged 

violator on parole subject to the aame or 
modified condit.ions of parole; or 

(b) Re....eke parole .oInn require that the 
par-ole violator serve the remairnng ba lance 
of his sentence as provided by law 

(3) Within a re ascnabla tirne prior to the 
hearing, the board or its desigaan-d r epre
seritsrtive ~h811 provide the parolee with 
...vritten notice which "hLla contain the 
fcllowing inforrnatton: 

(a) A concise ....-ritten statement of the 
suspected vicl attons arid ti-,e evidar.ce which 
forms tr.e b:iS1S 0: the alleged violations. 

(0) The parolee's right to a hear-ina and 
the tune, place ar.d PUTpOSE; of the hearing, 

CC) 'The names of persons who have given 
adverse information upon which tee al1egcd. 
violations are based and the right of the 
parolee to have such per-sons present at the 
hear-ir.g for the purpcaes of confrontation 
and cross-examination unless i~ has been 
determined that there is good cause fer not 
allowing ccrifr-orrtation. 

~d) The par nlec'a rigr.t to present letters, 
documents, affidavits or pe'SOIl.5 with rele
vant i~ormat:ion at the hearirig rmless it 
h as been determined. that informants would 
be subject; to risk. of harm it their identity 
were disclosed. 

(e) The parolee's right to subpena wib
"esse, under ORS 144.347. 

(f) The par-olee's right to be represented 
by counsel and, if ihQigent, to have counsel 
appcrnted at state expense if ~he board or its 
designated representative determines, after 
request, that the request 1$ based on a 
timely and colorable claam that 

(A) The parolee has not cornrru tted the 
alleged violation of the conditions upon 
which he .is at Iiber-ty: or 

(B) Even if the vio latton 1;S a matter of 
public record or 15 uncontested, ther-e are 
substancial reasons which justify 0:" mitigate 
the vio.a tion and make revocation inappro
prtate and tr.st the reasons arc complex or 
otherwise difficu:t to develop or present: or 

(C) The parolee, in doubtful cases. 
appear-s to be incapable of speaking effec
tivelv fur himself. 

(g) That the hearing is being held to 
deterrmne: 

(A.) Wbecber there is probable C3:.:'1Se to 
believe a violation of one or more of the 
eondit.ions of par-ule has occurred. and If so; 

(B) Whether to reinstate or continue the 
.ql;~ged violator en par-ole subject to the 
same Or modified conditions of parole; or 

eel Revoke parole and require that the 
parole violator serve the rernairung balance 
of his sentence as pr-ovided by law. 

(4) At the hear-ing the par-olee 3hal L have 
the righ:: 

(a;' To present evtde nce on his behalf, 
which shell include the right to present 
letters, documents, affidavits cr pet-sons with 
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.elevs,nt inforrna.tion regard:ng the alleged 
vi-na-ions: 

(b) To confront witnesses against h.im 
unless it has been determined that the-e IS 

gcod cause not to allow confrontation; 
(c) To examine inforrnaucn or documents 

which form the basis of the alleged c»clation 
unless it has been deter-mined that inform. 
ants would be subject to risk of harm if their 
identity 1.~ disclosed: 

(dl To be represented by counsel and, If 
indigent, to have counsel provided at state 
expense ii the request and determinatton 
provided In paragraph (0 of subsection (3) of 
this section have been made. If an indigent's 
request is refused, the grounds for the 
r efuaal shall be succinctly seared in the 
record. 

(5; Within 3 reasonable' time after the 
prej.imrnary hearing. the parolee shall be 
given a written summary of what transpired 
at the hearing, including the board's or it..;,; 
designated represerrtati ve's decision OT 

recornmendat.ion and reasons for the decision 
or recommendation 2-nd the evidence upon 
which the decision or recommendation was 
based. If an. indigent parolee's request for 
counsel at state expense has been made in 
the manner provided in paragraph (0 uf 
subsection (3) of this section and refused. the 
grounds for the refusal shall be succinctly 
stated in the summary, 

(6) If the board or its designated repre
sentative has determined that there 1S 

probable cause to believe that a violation of 
one Or rriore of the conditions of parole has 
occurred, the hearing shall proceed to receive 
evidence from \I,rb ich the board may deter
mine whether to reinstate or continue the 
a ileged parole violator on parole subject to 
the same or modified conditions of parole or 
revoke parole and require that the parole 
violator serve the remaining balance of 
sentence as provided by law. 

(7) ?..t the conc lustcn of the heari ng if 
probable cause has been determined and the 
hear-ing has been held by a member of the 
bcaz-d Dr by a designated representa..ive of 
the board, the pet-son conducting the hearing 
shall transmit the record of the hearing, 
together with a proposed order including 
firLdings of fact, recommendation and. r eesoes 
for the rocommendaticn to the 'board. The 
par-olee nr- his representative shall have the 
right to iile exceptions and written argu
ments with the board. After consideration of 
the record, recommendations. exceptions and 
arguments a quor-um of the board shall enter 

a final order including findlngs of fact, it; 
decision and reasons for the deciaion. 
[~973 <:.694 ~ 131 

144345 Basis for defer-ririg or deny
ine parole. Whenever the State Boa-d of 
Parole considers an alleged parole violatcr 
and finds such person ~---.3.5 violated one or 
more conditions of parole and the ev-dcncc 
offered in mitigation does not excuse or jus
tify the viol at io n, the board may revoke 
parole and defer or deny fur-ther considera
tion for parole when it finds: 

(1) There is a reasonable probability the 
parole violator will not, E reinstated, remain 
outside of the irisu tuoon without violatirig 
the law and that his release is incompatible 
with the we lfare of SOCIety; 

(2) There is substantial risk that he ~V111 

not cnnfor-ra to the conditions of parole; 
(3) Rainstaternent at chat tirne would 

depreciate the seriousness of the parole 
violation or promote disr-espect for law; 

(4) Reinstatement at that trrne would 
have a substarrtia lly adver-se effect on other 
persons upan parole st.atus with regard to 

therr attitude toward supervision 0[\ parole; 
Or 

(5) The parole violator's corrirmtment and 
continued correctional tr-eatment. rnedica.l 
care or vocational or ether t:r~ining in the 
insut.uticn will subetarit.ial ly enhance his 
capacity to lead a la-.....-cbidiug life when 
released at .;J. later date 
{is?3 r 694- ;,-1<11 

144.347 Compelling witnesses; sub
pena power; fees. (ll Upon request of any 
party to the hearing- provided in ORS 
14-4.343, the board or its desagriated repre
sentatives shal] issue, or the board on its 
own motion may issue, subpenas requir-ing 
the attendance and testimony of witnesses. 

(2) Upon r-equest of any party to the 
hearing provided in ORS 144.343 and upon a 
propcr showing' of the general relevance and 
reasonable scope or the documentary or 
physical evidence sought, the board or its 
designated representative shall issue, or the 
beard on its o..vn motion may issue, subpenas 
duces cecurn. 

(3) Witnesses appearing under subpena. 
other thart the parties or state officers or 
employes, shall r-eceive fees and mileage aa 
prescribed by law for witriesses in civil 
actions. If the board or its designated repre
sentative certifies that the testimony of 3

witness was relevant and material, any 
person who has paid fees and rmleage to 
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teat witness shall be reimbursed by the 
board. 

(4) If any per-son tails to comply With a 
subpena issued under subsection (1) or (2) of 
this section or any party or witness refuses 
to testify regarding any matter on which he 
may be lawfully inter-rogated, the judge of 
the cir-cuit court oi any county, on the 
application of the board O~ its desrgnated 
r epresen ta'tl ve or of the- party requesting the 
issuance of the subpena. shall cnmpal obedi
ence by proceedings Ior contempt as in the 
case of disobedience of the requirements of a 
subpena issued by the cour-t. 
(l973 c.694 5,15: 

144.349 When ORS 144.343 do", not 
apply. "When an alleged parole violator is in 
custody in a state to which he has not been 
paroled or in feder-al custody, OR5 144.343 
doe' not apply. 
J 313 c.€S4 s,lS} 

144.350 Order for arrest and deten
tion of violator of parole, conditional 
pardon or probation. The Corrections Divi
sian may order tbe arrest and detention of 
any person. then under thp. supervision or 
control of the. division upon being informed 
and having reasonable grounds to believe 
that such person has violated the conditions 
of his parole, probation, conditional pardon 
or other conditional release from custody. 
[Amended by :96a c.597 s.t 17: 

14-4.360 Effect of order for arrest 
and dererittou of violator of parole. con
ditional pardon or probation. Any order 
issued by the Corrections Division a~ author
ized by ORS 144.350 constitutes full authori
ty for- the arrest and detennor; of the viola
tor, and all the laws applicable to warrants 
of arrest shall apply to such orders. 
[Ar!l.endf'r1 by 1973 r::.EJ6 s,29Bi 

144.370 Investigation following order 
for arrest and cecention: suspension of 
par-ole. revocation of co ndrrlonal pardon 
or probation; release. Upon issuing an 
order for the arrest and detention of any 
person under the pro vis ions of ORS 144.350, 
the Cort-ecttcna Division shall proceed. imme
diately to i-wastigata for the purpcses of 
ascer-ta irring whethe r or cot the terms of the 
parole, probation or conditional pardon have 
been violated. Within 15 days after the is
auance of any such order, the detained 
person's parole shall be suspended by order 
of the board and probation or conditional 
pardon shall either be revoked as pr-ovided 

by law or such (Jel."'son shall be released from 
detention 
[Anie nded by 1373 e.694 3.10; 1973 c.836 s.299; 197<;, S_3 

c:.36 5.71 

144.374 Deputization of persons in 
other states to act in retur-ning Oregon 
parole violators. 11) The Administr-ator- of 
the Cort-ecttor;s Division may deputize, in 
writing, any person r egularly employed by 
another state, to act as an officer and agent 
of tE13 state for the return of any' person 
who has vicl.ated tbe conditiore, r.i uis parole, 
conditiona. pardon. or other conditional re
lease, 

(2) A.r~y person deputrzed pursuant to 
subsection (11 of 'bis section shall have the 
Same powers with respect to the return of 
any person who has violated the ccndi-ione 
of r:.~~ parole, conditional pardon or other 
conditional release from custody as any 
peace officer of this state. 

(3) Any {Jerson deputizari pursuant. to 
subsecti-m (1) of thrs section shall carry 
formal evidence of his deputjzat.ion and 
shall produce the same on demand. 
[1955 :.36:i:'l'; 1969 c.597 ,.d~B; 197.1 c.S36 .':0_3001 

144.376 Contracts for shar-iug ex
pe05e with other states of cooperative 
r-etur-ns of parole violators. 'The COHee· 
tions Division, with the approval of the Di
rector of the Department of General Serv
ices, may enter into contracts with snnilar 
officials of any state, for the purpose of 
sharing an equitable portion of the cost of 
effecting the r-eturn of any person who has 
violated the conditions of his parole, proba
tion, conditional pardon or other conditional 
retease. 
[1355 c..J69 ~,2. 1969 c597 ~.1l9J 

144.380 After suspension of parole 
or revoca Hen of conditional pardon or 
probation violator is fugitive fr-om jus
tice. After the suspension of parole or revo
catron of probation or conditional pardon of 
any convicted person, and until h is return to 
custody, he shall be considered a fugitive 
from justice. 
'Amended by 1913 c 594 s.j ~ i 

144~300 Petsoner recommitted fO:)
violation of parole to serve out sentence; 
credit for 'tine on parole before violation. 
A prisoner recommitted for violation of pa
role, conditional pardon or probation shall 
serve out his sentence, but a person reccrn
mitted for a violation of parole shall receive 
full credit against his sentence for any time V 
he has served on parole befor-e the! date of" 

I 
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L..'-: suspenaian or arrest order issued by thn 
State Board of Parole, except that all such 
persons recommitted shal, serve a mirumurn 
time of Sl1( months. 
[•.:IJnencitd by 19'ir;;_~589 3.1] 

144.~LArncr.doo '::J;; 1973 c.936 g.301; repealed by 
137J 0;.694 .s.~6J 

1<t4.rW3[Rep<':2.1ed by 191c:. 3.5. c.Z8 3_2~n 

WORK RELEASE PROGR.-\;.Y! 

144.410 Definitions for ORS 144.410 
to 144.525. As U5€d in ORS 144.410 :0 
144,525, unless the context require-s other
wise: . 

(I) "Administrator" means the Adrninis
tz-ator of the Corrections Division. 

(2) "Division" means the Corrections 
Division. 

(3) "Penal a,pd corr-ectfcnal in:stitutoru" 
means the Oregon State Penitentiary, the 
Oregon St..:;,te. Cor-rectmna.l Institution. the 
Oregon 'Nomen's Correctional Center, their 
satellites, and community centers. 
ll965 e.453 :d; ~969 r._597 g.120; 1,973 1:_836 3.302J 

144.420 Correceions Division to ad
minister work release program; purposes 
of release; housing of parolee. (1) The 
Corrections Drvistcn shall establish and ad
minister a work release program j n which a 
misdemeanant or felon m.ay par-ticipate, and 
if confined, be authorized. to leave assigned. 
qua r-ter s for the purpose of: 

(a) Working in this state at gainful 
private employment that has been approved 
by the di vrision. 

(b) Obtaining in. this state additional 
education, 'including but not limited to 
vocational, technical and general education. 

(2) The work release program may also 
include, under rules developed by the Ccrrec
tions Divixion, temporary leave for puzpcses 
ccnsisteru with good r-ehabilitation practices. 

(3) The Corrections Division is responai
ble for the quartering and supervision of 
persons enrolled in the work t-ele3-~ pro
gram, The Corrections Division may house 
for rehabilrtatdve purposes, in a work release 
Iacil.ity, a 'par-clee under the jurisdiction of 
the. State Board of Parole, with the written 
OOJ1.5ent of the parolee and the approval of 
the board, in accordance with procedures 
tstabhshed by the division 8.f:l,d the bose-d. 

ll965 c.<l.63 3.2; 1967 c.354 d.l; 19€9 1:.597 3.138; "1-973 
c,242 3.1; 1973 c.B36 s_303; 1874 .:J..~• .:.36 3.8) 

144.430 Duties ot division in adrrdn
i.ster-irrg pr-ogvarru all st.ate agertcies to 
cooperate. (1) The division shall administer 

the work release program by means of such 
5ta1:J organization and persorinel as the: ad. 
ministra tor considers necessary In addition 
to other duties, t.he division shall: 

(a) Locate employment Jar qualified 
applicants; 

(b) Effect placement of per-sons under the 
wcrk release program: 

(c) Collect, account, for ariel make dis
bursements from earnings of persons under 
the work release progr-am; 

(d) Generally prc;;'mote' public underatand
irig and acceptance of the work release 
program: and 

(e) Estebl.ish and maintain community 
centers. 

(2) The Corrections Division may enter 
irito agreements with other- public or private 
agencies for providing services relating to 
work release progr-ams. 

(3) In carrying out the provisions of this 
section, the Corrections Division may enter 
into agreements with the Voca tionaj Rcha
bilitaticn Division to provide such services as 
detarrraried hy the Corrections Division and 
as che Vocational Rehabilitation Division is 
authorized. to provide under DRS 344.511 to 
344.550.
 
il96S cA·63 B.3; 196i t: ~ag 3.1; :969 ~.597 -s.121; 1973
 
1:.835 ::;.3041 

144-440 Reeomroendarion by serrteric
ing court. When a person is sentenced W 
the custody of the Corrections Division, the 
cour-t may recommend to the Administrator 
of the Corrections Division that the person 
50 sentenced be granted the option of serving 
the se.ntence by enrollment in the work. re
lease program established under ORS 
H4~20 
[1965 c.40.) , 03-4. 197;) e.836 3,.305] 

144.450 Approval or rejection of 
recommendations; rules; specific corrd.i
tions; Admmisrrarive Procedures Act not 
completely applicable. (1) The administra
tor shalt approve or reject each recommenda
tion under ORS 144.440 or 421-170 for en
rollment in the work release program. No 
person may be enrolled without the conse.nt 
of the per-son i n wrrti.ng'. Rejection by the 
odmiedstratcr of a recommendation does not 
preclude submission under ORS 421.170 of 
subsequent recommendations regarding en
rollment of the same person. 

(2) The administrator shall promulgate 
rule" for carrying out ORS 144.410 to 
l44 525 and 421.170. 

(3) In approving a recommendat.icn and 
enrolling a person in t he work release 
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program, the adrnim.strator- lIay pr escribe 
any specific ccr.drtions chat he Finds appro
pr-iate to assure compliance by the person 
with the general procedures and objectives of 
the work r-e lease program. 

(4) OR3 183.410 to 183.500 does not 
apply to actions taken under this section. 
[1965 c.4<5J s.s. 197J c_621 ~ds, 1973 :::.B:l6 s.J(5) 

144.460 Corrtracts for quar-tering of 
enrollees. The division may contract with 
the governing bodies of pohtical subdivisions 
in t~j.:e state, WIth the Federal Government 
and with any pn vate agencies approved by 
the diviaion for the quartering in suitable 
local facilities of persons enrolled in work 
release programs. Each such facility must 
3C1.tisi'y standards establsl-ed by the divizsicn 
to assur-e adequate superv-ision and custody 
of persons quartered therein. 
[l9~5 :::A03 0,_8; 1969 c_.597 .:;.122; 1%9 c673 3.t; 197,; 
,_3.16 , .107J 

144.470 Disposition of errrclkee'e 
ear-nings under program. (1) Each pe-rson 
enrotled in the work release prcgr'am shall 
promptly surrender to the divi.sio n all his 
earnings as he receives them. other than 
amounts irrvcluntnr-i ly withheld by his em
ployer. The division shall: 

(a) Deduct from his ear-nirigs an amount. 
determined to be the cost of quartez-irig', 
feedmg and clothing the person: 

(b) Allow the per-sen ~ sufficient arr.ourvt 
of money frorr; his earnings to cover inciden
tal expenses arising out of his employment; 

(c) Make pro", istcu for payment of the 
person's debts and fines incurred pr-ior to his 
enrollment in the program, as directed by 
the ser.tencing' court; and 

(d) Cause to be paid, to the person's 
dependents, such part of any balance of the 
person's earnings remaining after deductions 
under paragraphs (a) to (c) of this subsection. 
as are necessary for the support 0: such 
dependents. 

(2) Any balance of a person's earnings 
remaining after ""II deductions have been 
made under this section shall be: 

(a) Paid to the parson upon hi::: r-elease 
under ORS 144.515; Dr 

(b) Credited to his aCCOU-T"1t in the penal 
or corr-cctioraal msrttutfcn if he is returned 
under DRS 144.500. 
[1965 c-463 5.9; 197':; c_536 1',-:108] 

144.480 Protections and benefits for 
enrollees. (1) Persons enrolled in a work 
release program are entitled to the protec
tion and benefits of ORS 6.53.265, 653.300 

az.d 65:::'-310 to 653.545 and ORS chaotern 
651, 652, 654, 656, 659 and 660 to the ~a."7le 
extent as other employes of the IT employer 
Compenaation paid under ORS chapter 656 
that is net expended on medical services 
shCll1 be treated in. the same manner- as the 
oerscn's earnings are -reated ur.der- OR'S 
i44.470. 

(2) Persons enrclled in a work r-elease 
orcs-ram are not entitled to benefits: 
• o:.a) under ORS 655.505 co 655.550 
at-isirtg out of any employment durmg their 
»nroltment if they az-e el':gible for benefits 
under DRS chapter- 656 pursuant to subszc
bun (0 of tills serrtion: or 

(b) Under ORS chapter 657 during their 
enrollment 
[1355 t:-46J ,;.1(,1j 1969 r:,597 =_I22E.: ~e59 c.676 .0; 21 

t44.400 S""us of cru-olle es. (1) •A 
person erc-cltcd ir, the "Nark release program 
is not an agent, employe or servant of a 
penal or correctional insri rution, the division 
or this state: 

(.2) while wor-king in employrnervt uricicr 
the program, or seeking such employment.; or 

(b) Wlule going to such ernpicyrnent from 
the plccc where he is quartered, Or while 
returning therefrom. 

(2) For purposes of chapter 4'63, Oregon 
Laws 1965, a person enrolled in the work 
release program estabfisbeei under ORS 
144.420 is considered to be an inmate of a 
penitentiary or correctional institution 
[~965 ~.~63 5.3.11. :!.3] 

14-4..500 Effect of vtctatton or 'unex
cused absence by enr-ollee. :1,) If a person 
enrolled in the work release program vio
lates any law, or any rule or specific concii
tion apphcable to him under DRS 144450, 
the division may immediately terminate that 
person's ernullrnent in the: work release pro
gr:am and tr-ansfer- him to a penal or correc
tional insnitut icn for the remainder of his 
sentence. 

(2) Absence. without a reason that is 
accepraale to the administrator of a person 
enrolled m a work release progr-am from his 
place of employment cr his designated ,
quarters. at any time contrary to the rules 
or soeci Iic condltlOnz applicable to hL--::1 under 
DRS 144450 

(9) Immediately ter-minates his enrcll
ment in the work release prog'rarn. 

{b) Constitutes an escape from a cor-reo
uonal facility under- ORS 162.155. 
[1965 cA63 ;;.;'3_16, 17, 1971 c.H3 s.J40) 

14-\_:JI0(."...mu,ded 'J'j 1961 c..6!:i6 '00_1. t-enum':.ered 
144.5601 
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L44.515 Release terminates enroll 
h/.c;:nt; continued ernployrnen t to be 
sought. A person's enrollment in the work 
release program terminates upon his release 
from confinement pur-suant to law. To the 
extent possible, the division shall cooperate 
with employers in making posaib'[e the con. 
tiriued employment of persons released. 
[1965 c.·J.6J :>.15, 1373 c,636 :'1.309; 

lc1·4-;j19(l961 c;.6l2 ::.::;,:3, do; rE'pE;tled by 136.3 c 597 
5-281 and 1969 c.678 $.51 

144.520[R2nurr.bered. 144.570) 

l44.522 Revolving fund. (1) The Cor
rections Division may request in writing ti-.e 
Executive Department to, and when 50 re
quested the Executive Department shall, 
draw a warrant on the amount avarlable 
under section 6 02" 7, chapter 678, Oregon 
Laws 1969, in favor of the division for UBe 

by the division a.", a revolving fund. The 
warrant or warrants Grawn to establish or 
increase the revolving fund, rather than to 
reimburse it, shall not exceed the aggregate 
sum of $20,000. The revolving fund shall be 
deposited ..vith the State Treasurer to he held 

a special account against which the divi
( .1. may draw checks. 

(2) The revolving fund may be used by 
the division for the purpose of making loans 
::0 any inmate e ...c-oned in the work release 
progr-am under ORS 114.410 to 144 525, at a 
rate of interest orescribcd by the Corrections 
Division, to pay- costs of necessary cloth..ing, 
tools, tra.nspor-ta.ticn arid other items from 
the time of his initial eru-ollrne nt to the time 
he receives sufficient income to "epev the 
loan. A loan from the revolving fund shall 
be made only when other resources available 
to the enrollee to pay the costs described in 
this subsection are Inadequate. 

(3) The Corrections Division shall enforce 
repayment of loans under this section by any 
lawful means. However, ~he Administrator of 
the Corrections D! vision may proceed under 
ORS 293235 to 293.245 to write off uncol lec
uble debts a--iaing out of such loans. 

(4) All repaymenta of loans from the 
revolving fund shall be credited to the fund. 
Interest earn.in~ realized upon any loan 
from the revolving fund shall be credited to 
the fund.
 
[1969 c.537 s.122d arid 1969 c.-I578 5.5; 1975 :::.4~1 s.z l
 

Kor..=: The text of l4-L522 was enected by 1009 
97 s.122d .~.d by 1969 c_678 ~-S. The LEgi..slBt:lve 

Ju-"""l5E't .h.a..s oompi led bot.h C!l"J.3ctmeuts us a si.ne1e 
~r.."ll\. 

114.525 Custody of enrollee earnings 
deducted or otherwise retained. by divi

sian. The Administr-ator of the Corrections 
Division. shall deposi t in a tT\l5t account ,\V~ th 
the State Treasurer. as they are received, 
moneys surrendered to the division under 
ORS 144470. The State Treasurer shall not 
credi t moneys in the trust account to any 
state fund for governmental purposes. Dis
buraements from the tr-ust accuurit fer pur
poses aut.hor-ized by ORS 144.470 may be 
made oy the administracor by checks or or
ders drawn upon the State Treasurer. The 
admirusrrator is accountable for the Draper 
handling of the trust accourit . 
[196~ <;.4.63 3.21] 

144,560[Fot"!'l".edy 1<14.510; repealed by 19E3 c.597 
,:';.281.' 

lJ.4_!S70rFoT"TTl~rJy 144 52.0: repealed by 1969 c.S97 
.9.281] 

UNIFORM ACT FOR
 
OUT·OF·STATE SVPERVISION
 

144.610 Out-of-state supervision of 
p.arole es: corrtr-act with other states. The 
Cover-nor of this state CY1.3.y execute 3- com
pact 0(1 behalf of the State 0: Dregoc with 
any of the United. States Joi!'""-'::1g therein in 
the form substantially <:l3 follows: 

A compact entered into by and arncng 
the contracting states SIgnatary hereto with 
the consent of the Congress of the United 
States of America granted by an Act enti
tled. "An Act Granting the Consent of 
Congress to any Two or More States to Enter 
into Agreements or Compacts for Coopera
tive Effort and Mutual A..ssrstance in the 
Prevention of Crime and fOT Other Pur
poses 

The. contracting states agree: 
(ll That the judicial and adrmn.iatrati ve 

authorities of a state party to this compact 
(herein called "sending state") may per-mit 
any person convicted of an offense within 
such state and placed on probation or r'e
leased on parole to reside in any other st.ate 
party to this compact (herein called 
"receiving state") while on a probation or 
parole, if: 

(a) Such person is in Ject a resident of, 
or has his ferni ly residing within, the receiv
ing sraee arid ca.ra obtain erriplcyrrierit; there; 

(b) Though not a resident of the receiv
LTl§" state and not having h.ia family residing 
ther-e, the receiving state consents to such 
person being sent there. 

Before gTanting such perrniasi on, oopor
tunity shall be granted to the rece iving state 
to investigate the home and prospective 
employment of such person. 
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A resident of the receiving state, within 
the meaning of this sec-ten, is one who has 
been an actual inhabitant of such state 
ccntinuoualy [or mcr e than one year prior to 
his cr ming too t:~e ser.ding state and has not 
resided within the aerrdinz state more than 
six continuous months i~ediately preced
ing the cornrnissicr- of the offense for which 
he has been convicted 

12) That each r eca.vmg state shal] 
assume the duties of visitation of and 
supervision over probationers or parolees of 
3.hJ sending state and ir, the exercise of 
those duties will be governed by the 58-me 
standards that prevail for its own probation
ers and parolees. 

(3) That duly accredited officer" of a 
sending state may at all times enter a 
receiving etate and there apprehend and 
retake any person on probation or parole. 
For tha: purpose no formalities will be 
required other than e~tab~ishi.ng the authori
ty of the cf'Iicer and the identity of the 
person to be retaken. All legal requirements 
to obtain extradition of tuettives from Justice 
are hereby expressly wai,';'ed on the part of 
states party hereto as to such per sons. The 
decision of the sending state to retake a 
person on probation or parole shall be 
coucluaive upon, and not reviewable Within. 
the receiving statei provided, however, that 
if at the time when a state seeks to retake a 
orcbaboner or parolee lhere is pending 
against him within the receiving state any 
criminal charge nr J h~ is suspected of 
having committed within such s-ate a 
criminal offense, he shall not be retake» 
w itbout the: consent of tr.e receiving sta ~e 

until discharged from prcsecution or irom 
impr-isonment for such offense, 

(4) That the duly accredited officers o[ 
the s.er.ding state wUl be permitted to trans
port prisoners being retaken through any 
ar;..d all states party to this compact without 
interference. 

(5) Th3.~ the Governor of each state may 
designate an officer who, acting jointly with 
Eke othcer-s of other contracting states, if 
and when appointed, shall promulgate such 
rules and regulations as may be deemed 
necessary to more effectively carry out the 
terms of this compact, 

(6) That this compact shall become 
operative immsdiately upon its execution by 
any state as between it and any other state 
so executing. When executed it sh.::.ll have 
the full Icrce and eEect of law wi tr.i.n such 
atate, the fonn of execution to be in accord
ance witil the laws of the executing state. 

U) That this compact shall continue in 
force and remain bindin6" upor: each execut 
i ng state until renounced by it. The duties 
and cbligahcns he rennder of a reuouucmg 
state shall continue as to parolees Dr proba
tioners residing therein a~ the time of 
withdrawal until retaken O!" finally dis
charged by the sending state Renunciation 
of this. compact shall be by the same authori
ty which executed it by seno.in.g S1X months' 
notice in wrlt:ng of its intention to withdr-aw 
from the compact to the other states party 
hereto 

144.613 Nerice under ORS 144.610 
when parole Or probation violated; hear
ing: report to sending state; taking per
Son into custody. (1) Where eupervtaion of 
a parolee or probationer 15 being aduiinis
tered pursuant to the Uniform Act for Ou:.
of-State Supervision, the appropr-iate judicial 
or administr a tive authorities in this state 
shall notify the Uniform Act far Out-of-State 
Super-vision admiuistrator of the sending 
state, 33 defined in ORS 1404,510, ·.....henever, 
in their VlE'W, consideration should be given 
to retaking or raincarceration for a parole or 
probation violation. 

(2) Prior ·:0 the gohing or" any such 
notificarion. 3. he.aring sh:J\ be he.d in 
acccr da nce with ORS H4.613 to 144.617 
wi th i n a reasonable time, unless such hear
ing -is waived by the parolee or probationer. 
The appropriate officer 01 olficars of ~his 

state shall, as soon 3.S practicabta foUowlng 
termination of any such bearing, report tu 
the sending state I furnish a copy of the 
h€3.ri::.g record and make recommendations 
regarding the disposrtion to be made of the 
parolee or probationer by the sending state, 

(3) Pending any proceeding pursuant to 
this section, the appropriate orficers of this 
s-ate may take cuatody of and detain the 
parolee or probationer involved for a period 
not to exceed 15 days. prior to the hearing 
and, if it appears to the hear-ing officer or 
officers that retaking Or remcarceration is 
likely to Iollow, for such reasonable period 
after- the hearing or waiver as may be 
necessary to ar-range [or the retaking or 
reincarceratinn. 
{l9'7:lI'.AB9 a.L] 

144.615 Hearing procedure. (Il Any 
hearing pursuant to ORS 144.613 to 144617 
may be before the administrator of the Uni
form A.ct for Oct-of-State Supervision, 3

deputy of the administrator or any other 
person au-hor ized pur-suant to th~ laws of 

132.4 
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this state tc hear cases of alleged parole or 
probation violation, except that no hearing 
officer shall be the person r.1.aki.f'~g the alle
gation of violation 

(2) With respect ::.0 any hearing pursuant 
to ORB 1~.613 to 144.617, the parolee or 
probationer: 

(a) Shall have r easonabla notice I:!! 

writing of the nature a::..d content of the 
allegations to be made, including notice that 
its purpose is to deter-mine whether there is; 
probable cause ':.0 believe that :"e has com
rnitted a violation that may Lesd to a revoca
tion of parole or probation 

(b) Shall 00 per-rrutted ':.0 confer with any 
person whose assistance he raasonably 
desires, prior to the hear-ing 

(c) Shall have the righ~ to confront and 
examine any per-sons who nave made ;,.J1ega
tiona against him, unless the hearing of'ficar
determines that such confrontation would 
present a substantiaJ present or subsequent 
danger of harm to such person or persons 

(d) May adroit, deny or explain the 
violation alleged and may present proof, 
including affidavits and 'other evidence, in 
suppor-t of his coritentrcris. A record or t.he 
proceedings shall be made and preserved. 
[197" c.489 ss.'2, 3l 

144.617 Hearing On violation 1.0. an.. 
other state; effect of record in such hear
ing. In any C2\Se of alleg-ed parole or proba
tion violation by: a person be:;I5' supervised 
in another state pursuant to the Uniform 
Act for Out-of-State Supervision any appro
priate judicial or administr-atlva officer or 
agency in another state is authorized to hold 
a hearing on the alleged violation. Upon 
receipt of the record of a par-ate or probation 
violation hearing held in another state pur
suant to a statute substantially similar to 
ORS 144.613 to 144.617, such reco-r-d shall 
have the same standing and effect as though 
the proceeding of which it is a record was 
had before the appropriate officer or officers 
in this state, and any recornrnenda tioris con
tained in or acccmpariyirig the record shall 
be fully considered by the appropriate officer 
or off'icer-s of this state in making dispoat
tion of the matter 
0.973 c.¢89 3_-1.] 

144_620 Short tjtle. ORS 144.610 may 
be cited as the Urrifcrrn Act {OJ; Out-of-Scars 
Supervision. 

EXECUTIVE CLEIHENCY 

144.640 Granting r epr-iaves, commu
tarions and pardons generally, remission 
of penalties and forfeitures. Upon such 
condi rions and wrth such restrictions and 
Iimitaticns as he thinks proper, tn~ Governor 
may grant reprieves, commutations and par
dons. after convictions, for all crimes and 
may r-emit. after judgment therefor, all pen
alties and forfeitures. 
:TCr.!'li'dy l4J.D1Cl 

144,650 Notice of intention to apply 
for pur-don, commutanon or remis-sion; 
proof of service. At least 20 days before an 
application for a. pardon, comrmrtation or 
remission is made to the Governor, written 
notice of the intention to apply therefor, 
signed by the person applying, arid stating 
br-iefly the grounds of the application, shall 
be served upon the district attorney of the 
county where the conviction was had and 
upon the State Board of Par-ole and the Ad
miniac-ator of the Corr-ections Division. Pr-oof 
by affidavit or the ser-vice shall be presented 
to the Governor. 
[Formerty 14:; 040; 

144.660 Comnrunicatfon to legisla
ture by Governor. The Governor shall 
cornmurucate to the Leg-isla tive Aasernbly at 
its next regular session thereafter each C$.Se 
of repraeve, commutation or- pardon, with the 
reason for gr-anting the same. ata tmg the 
name of the applicant, the crime of which he 
was convicted, the sentence and its dnte, and 
the date of the cornrnucattorr, pardon Dr rep
rieve, He shall communicate a. like 50te
ment of par-ticul.ara in r-ela tion to each case 
of remission of a penalty or forfeiture. with 
tbe amount remi tted 
[Formerly 143.050] 

144.670 Filing of papers by Gover
nor. When the Governo-r- grants a reprieve, 
cornrrrutat ion o-r- par-don or remits a fine or 
forfeiture, he shall wi thin 10 days thereafter 
file all the papers presented to him in rela
tton thereto in the office of the Secretary of 
State. by whom they shall be kept as public 
records, open to public inspection. 
(Formerly 143.0601 

M1SCELLANEOUS
 
PROVlSIONS
 

144_710 Coopet-s.tion of public offi 
cial. with State Board of Parole and Cor. 
rections Division, All public officials shall 
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cooper-ate with the State Board of Parole and in ORS 144005 10 144.025, 144.D40, 144.050, 
the Corrections Divisccn. arid g'ive to the 144.06010,144.610, 144.620, 144,710 or 'his 
board or division, its officers and employes section shall be construed as impairing or 
such information as may be necessary ':.0 r-eatr-icring the power grven by law to the 
enable them 'CO per-icrrn their Functions. judge of any court; to suspend execution of[Amended by 1973 cB36.;; .110) 

sentence or to gr-ant. prcbatior; tAJ any person 
who is convicted of a cr-ime before such per144.720 Judge's power to suspend 

execution of aentence or grant probation son is committed to serve the ser.tence for 
prior to commitment i tnaffecteci, N ot.hing the crime. 

Pur-suant so ORS 173.;70, L, The...res G. Clifford, Legialecve Ccunset, d:l h~""JY !:>i!~ir)' th..,~ I .veve coo-cared t',-,en 
section printed In this \'h:'lp~r wi~h 1:..1(.; origlngJ sect-on :n tile enz-nlled bLlJ, a nd that the secncns l!'l this chapter E1"~ 
CCJl"!'"C'C~ ccpres ol the enrolled secctcns. wich the exception of toe r:haniZC''3 ill :OITTI ye:T!1ltted by QRS 173.160 3.~J 
other ehcnces <;pecific.s.l1y .3.ur..... crized by law. 
Dor.e \i.: S31~':n, OI"escn. ThO!'l""'4c.<;O G. Cifford 
October 1, 1S75. L.>:::i s la tlVOl Caun:;.el 
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